
 

Partner with Padua Franciscan High School                                                                                  
for the 29th annual Bruin Benefit on Saturday, April 24, 2021 

 

Funds raised from the Benefit enable Padua to maintain excellent educational programs,                                                            

and keep tuition affordable for all of our families.  

 

_X_ Platinum Sponsorship - $15,000 (limit 1) 
 

- Premium seating for 16 guests plus 
champagne toast at event 

- Full-page ad on back cover of event 
program 

- Special verbal recognition at the event 
- Recognition on all event collateral 

including: event website, The Paduan 
magazine, News-A-Bruin newsletter, 
annual donor book and social media  

- Prominent signage at registration area 
- Sponsor’s name or logo on mobile 

bidding app  
 

___ Diamond Sponsorship - $10,000 (limit 3) 
 

- Priority seating for 16 guests 
- Full-page ad in event program 
- Recognition on all event collateral 

including: event website, The Paduan 
magazine, News-A-Bruin newsletter, 
annual donor book and social media 
 

___ Gold Sponsorship - $5,000 (limit 5) 
 

- Preferred seating for 8 guests 
- Full-page ad in event program 
- Recognition on all event collateral 

including: event website, The Paduan 
magazine, News-A-Bruin newsletter, 
annual donor book and social media 
 

___ Silver Sponsorship - $2,500 
 

- Preferred seating for 6 guests 
- Half-page ad in event program 

- Recognition on all event collateral 
including: event website, The Paduan 
magazine, News-A-Bruin newsletter     
and annual donor book 

 
___ Bronze Sponsorship - $1,500 

- Seating for 4 guests 
- Half-page ad in event program 
- Recognition on all event collateral 

including: event website, The Paduan 
magazine, News-A-Bruin newsletter                 
and annual donor book 

 

Underwriting Opportunities 
 

___ Cocktail Reception - $1,000                       
includes sponsor’s name or logo on signage                
at the bars, 2 reserved seats and recognition 
in event program 

___ Mobile Bidding - $1,000                                                  
includes sponsor’s name or logo on mobile 
bidding, 2 reserved seats and recognition  in 
event program 

___ Program - $1,000                                                                                                 
includes sponsor’s name or logo on program, 
2 reserved seats and recognition in event 
program 

Padua Franciscan High School is a non-profit institution, and your gift is greatly appreciated. Padua’s Federal Tax I.D. number is 34-1719465. 

Company/Sponsor Name ______________________________________________________________________     

Please print name as you would like to see it in the event program 

Phone number: ________________________________ Email:________________________________________ 

___ Payment Enclosed (Make check payable to: Padua Franciscan High School) 

___ Credit Card Number:______________________________________________________________________ 

        Expiration Date: ___________ CVC Code: ______________ Zip Code: ______________________________ 

Total Amount $_____________________ 

Please contact Amy DiMarco ’91 at adimarco@paduafranciscan.com or 440-845-8224 with questions. 
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